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At the meeting of the European Board of Vascular The European Board of Vascular Surgery discussed
various drafts and eventually agreed on the indexSurgery, Union Europe´enne des Me´decins Spe´cialistes
(UEMS), on April 13th, 1996, in London it was decided procedures listed in Table 1. We are well aware that
this preliminary effort could be criticised on certainto explore the possibilities for creating a registry of
vascular and endovascular surgical activity in terms points, especially with regard to the coupling of in-
dications and procedures. On the other hand, althoughof procedures performed within the European Union
and associated states. national database structures and entry points vary, it
should be possible to obtain realistic and reasonablyIn the United States of America, the volume of
selected index procedures has been published with comparable data. Table 1 provides the background for
collecting a minimal common data set, and it can beinformation from The National Center for Health Stat-
istics through its National Hospital Discharge Survey
and from individual practitioners.1 Table 1. Detailed definitions of the index procedures.
In some European countries, detailed information
Code Definitionon activity is available, notably from the registries
created and maintained by the national scientific so- A Open vascular surgical procedures on the carotid artery
B Open vascular surgical procedures for non-specificcieties, viz. The Danish Vascular Registry, Karbase
infrarenal aortic aneurysm(Denmark), Swedvasc (Sweden), Norkar (Norway),
C Open vascular surgical procedures for occlusive
Finnvasc (Finland) and independently, viz. Nivasc atherosclerotic arterial disease of the aorto-iliac-femoral
segments (the most distal anastomosis,(Northern Ireland).
thrombendarterectomy etc. may be in the groin)A working party consisting of David Bergqvist (Swe-
D Open vascular surgical procedures for occlusive
den), Ola B. Saether (Norway), Mauri Lepa¨ntalo (Fin- atherosclerotic arterial disease in the leg (including
procedures in the groin without simultaneous proceduresland) and William Paaske (Denmark) was formed to
proximal to the inguinal ligament) above kneesuggest a format for the proposed EUROVASC registry.
E Open vascular surgical procedures for occlusive
The aim was to identify certain index procedures atherosclerotic arterial disease in the leg (including
procedures in the groin without simultaneous proceduresthat could be used as a template for extraction of
proximal to the inguinal ligament) below kneemeaningful information on activity from the national
F Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty +/- stenting above
registries already in existence. The EUROVASC re- the inguinal ligament
G Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty +/- stenting belowgistry should also be relatively simple, enabling the
the inguinal ligamentinclusion of data from future national registries with-
H Endoprostheses for abdominal aortic and/or iliac
out too many problems. Further, the format of the aneurysm
I Endoprostheses for occlusive atherosclerotic arterial diseaseEuropean registry, at least in part, ought to correspond
above the inguinal ligamentto its American counterpart.
J Endoprostheses for occlusive atherosclerotic arterial disease
below the inguinal ligament
* Please address all correspondence to: W. Paaske, Department of K Procedures for arterial trauma
Cardiothoracic and Vascular Surgery T, Aarhus University Hospital, L Permanent angioaccess procedures for haemodialysis
Skejby Sygehus, DK-8200 Aarhus N, Denmark.
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Table 2. See Table 1 for detailed definitions of the index operations. The figures recorded by The Danish Vascular Registry, Swedvasc
and Nivasc attempt to cover 100% of procedures; the absolute figures recorded in the Norkar registry cover 85% of activity in Norway.
The Finnvasc figures are approximations extrapolated to 100% from the 85% registered. All data are from 1997 except those from
Finnvasc which cover activity in 1996.
Denmark Finland Norway Sweden Northern Ireland
Population 1997 (Million) 5.3 5.1 4.4 8.8 1.7
Index operation absolute number of procedures (number of procedures per 100 000 inhabitants)
A open op. on carotid 160 (3.0) 468 (9.1) 204 (5.5) 599 (6.8) 159 (9.5)
B open op. for AAA 883 (12.9) 316 (6.1) 628 (16.8) 916 (10.4) 133 (8.0)
C open central for OAD 743 (14.1) 322 (6.2) 333 (8.9) 638 (7.3) 82 (4.9)
D open peripheral above knee 384 (7.3) 760 (14.8) 460 (12.3) 597 (6.8) 209 (12.5)
E open peripheral below knee 732 (13.9) 370 (7.2) 263 (7.0) 1067 (12.1) 81 (4.9)
F central pta 573 (10.9) 580 (11.3) 619 (16.6) 873 (9.9) 142 (8.5)
G peripheral pta 240 (4.5) 1300 (25.3) 429 (11.5) 1300 (14.8) 177 (10.6)
H endoprostheses for AAA 9 (0.2) 3 (0.0) 51 (1.4) 51 (0.6) 0
I endoprostheses for central OAD 7 (0.1) 0 0 6 (0.1) 0
J peripheral endoprostheses 0 0 0 2 (0.0) 0
K trauma 47 (0.9) 81 (1.6) 41 (1.1) 95 (0.5) 45 (2.7)
L angioaccess 166 (3.1) 396 (7.7) 202 (5.4) 857 (9.7) 17 (1.0)
The bracketed figures represent the estimated number of procedures per 100 000.
Abbreviations: op.: operation; AAA: abdominal aortic aneurysm; OAD: occlusive atherosclerotic arterial disease; pta: percutaneous
transluminal angioplasty.
expanded as national registries in due course devise dealing with national and international database prob-
lems, including their use for quality control and assess-more elaborate reporting standards.
ment, is planned to take place during the next annualIt should be noted that a procedure is defined as a
meeting of the European Society for Vascular Surgerytreatment modality enabling specific clinical follow
in Copenhagen in September 1999. When details ofup, for example: a reoperation is not an index pro-
the meeting become available, they will be includedcedure; iliac percutaneous transluminal angioplasty+
on the existing web pages of VASCUNET hosted byfemoropopliteal bypass in one session constitute two
the website of European Society for Vascular Surgeryprocedures; aortic thromboendarterectomy + aorto-
(http://www.esvs.org). Some of the goals will be tobifemoral bypass is one procedure; a femoropopliteal
stimulate and support the development of nationalbypass with subsequent thrombectomy is one pro-
registries in countries which do not already have them,cedure, since thrombectomy is not an index procedure.
as well as to devise fresh analytical methods.The reported figures represent the number of pro-
Table 2 presents the results of the first EUROVASCcedures undertaken and not the number of patients
survey. The data were supplied by representatives oftreated.
the national registries: Leif Panduro Jensen of TheAt a special meeting during the annual conference
Danish Vascular Registry (Karbase), Thomas Troe¨ngof the European Society for Vascular Surgery in Paris,
of Swedvasc, Leif Eltvik of Norkar, Juha-Pekka Sa-October 3rd, 1998, a group of interested individuals
lenius of Finnvasc and Aires A. B. Barros D’Sa ofand representatives of the existing national registries
Nivasc.and the European Board of Vascular Surgery came
together to explore avenues for collaboration and fur-
ther development of the registries. This followed a
Referencepreliminary meeting held at the ESVS in Lisbon 1997
through the initiative of Thomas Troe¨ng of Sweden.
1 Stanley J, Barnes R, Ernst C et al. Vascular surgery in the UnitedIt was decided to form a group, the VASCUNET States: workforce issues. J Vasc Surg 1996; 23: 172–181.
collaborators, and with the endorsement of the Euro-
pean Board of Vascular Surgery, a special session Accepted 10 February 1999
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